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Students IVotest Committee Report
bjClody Morris

In whst SGA president 
Marben Btsnd referred to ss the 
"moot bold stop any student 
foveminent has taken in the 
past four years." the SGA voted 
to form a Studmit Action 
Coalitkm for the protection of 
students' righto, liw first act of 
the new-SAC will be to wear 
black armbands in protest of the 
preMtation of the Special 
lntoi:coUegtato Athletic Study 
Committee's report to the 
Trustees witbout.s study of the 
report by the SGA ss President 
Gudsey promised in the proce* 
dural outline be gave to the 
cummiUee.

The SAC ta open to all 
•tudeoto. Ito pQipoaa in being

formed ta: (1) to organixa a 
specific body of student leaders 
to protect student righto; and 
(2) to.provide an opportunity for 
■tudento to air their griavanoea. 
The SAC will meet only when 
deemedc

Stove Staler 
Sealer qaaaPieaidewl

Hie core of the S/G ia made 
of various leaders from around 
campus. This will hopefully 
make up for what tho SGA lacks 
DOW in credfbilhy with both 
students and adn iniatralion. 
The SAC has a plan: a 
gradoatod action, baginoing 
with a letter cacipaign to 
PTMident Godsey over the 
receht presentation of the 
Athletic Study Committoe re
port to the Truatees without an , 
SGA study. It was acknowledg
ed in the SGA meeting on Jan. 
28 that there are some areas in 
which communication between 
atudento and the adroinistratioo 
has not been effective. 
Therefore, it is neces- 
aary that studOnto take definh

Get ^epared For 1980 

Homecoming Parade
h weal > Uttle too fut IbK 

ymr, and pnctk«U]r no on* mw 
it, but Um 19T> HooMcofning 
Hnde-tbe fint in over 10

jreira, waa atill a prettj 
aucceaafu.1 parade, and it will be 
batter thlaraarl 

Tbe '80 verauD will be rooted

MERCER
i OPPONENT OQ

is

1 • ■ • ^ ^ » 1.

(tontotively) up CoUage Street 
and onto the Mercer R.O.T.C. 
field where floats will be on 
diapiav throughout Homecom
ing Day. With the parade theme 
being "Homecoming '80-Mer
cer Through the Deeadea". the 
Parade Committee specifies 
that Qo^ deal with qiedftc 
decades in Mercer's history or 
be a compoaito of several 
decades or all of them. Any 
group or organisation or in^vi- 
dual is welcome to enter a float. 
The top three floau will receive 
trophies, and there ia the 
possibility that other |wises will 
be swarded. Also, any group, 
organisation, or individual is 
welcome to participate in the 
parade-you don't have to build 
and enter a float to participate.

If you have aomeone in your 
(wganUatkm or know of some
one who yowihink ought to be in 
the parade, enter them! And. 
your whole group is also 
welcome to walk or ride the 
route-ihe SAEs did last year. 
The Homecoming Parede Co«n- 
roiltoe wants the parade to be 
an all-canipus affair, so go for tl 
and get involved. The sky's the 
lifnit!

To enter, you must have a 
brief description of your float or 
non-float entry in Bos 101.1 
(addressed to Sandi Graves) by 
Thursday. February 7 There ia 
DO entry fee. for more 
information, contact Homecom
ing Parade Committoe Chair
man. Sandi Graves at Box 1013.

live actkm to pressure a change 
in university philoaophy.

Signs will be potted and 
students will be tnfonned about 
SAC meetinga and actions. Ail 
students are urged to partki- 
pate. As atotod earlier, initial

HulBndvkf

bctimu inctod* waaring ann- 
banda in proteat and writing 
lattera to Preaidant Godaajr.

Studanla mnj^j|mte U> . Kirby 
Godaey, Praaidell. Marcar Uni- 
varaily, Campua Mail. Only by a 
massive action can studanla ■ 
change the situation hare at 
Marcar and protect their rights.

Initisl mambara of the Stu
dent Action Coalition who may 
be contacted for more informa
tion are: Steve ^lar. Rob 
Wilder, Fred Schiff. "Cindy 
Morris. Lori Weber. , Leehs 
Smith. Ken Pitlman. Stecy 
Frank, lyiln Walker, KaUy 
Mile. Pam\Byrd. Norbart 
Walker. MarMb Bland, Hal 
Brodsky, Joe Prastwood, VicU 
Kemp. Valeria Powell. Holly 
Maada, Rosa Johnson, Pansy 
Bonner. Ellen Zarsecki, Raqual 
GU. Jos Gallagher. Michelle 
Jones, Chuck McKinnon, Patti 
Cumbua. Deoborah Mills, Pen
ny Hannah, Daan Martin, Alice 
Waller. Renee Horton. Rick 
Duvall. Tony Harbin. Kerineth , 
Durham, and Andraa Harlan.

(For more on the Athletic Committee, 
See Page 3.)

Quality Of Colleges 

Will Improve In 80’s
Dacstur. Ga. - ' Ovspito 

current dira predictions abbut^ 
the immadiato future of higher 
education in this day of rising 
costs and faltering anroUments. 
the 1980s can well be the beet 
of times* rather than the worst 
of times 'for highar education in 
Georgia.

This is the opinion of the 
current president of the Georgia 
Association of CoUegee Dr. 
Marvin B. Perry, Jr., president 
of Agnes Scott College GAC is 
made up of the 84 public and 
private junior college-^, four- 
year colleges and universities in 
the state.

One of (lAC's concerns this 
y«^r: to work with the {#<iver- 
DOf's Committee on Posi-uecon- 
dary Education This cfimmitleo 
studios the needs of higher

education and makes recom
mendations to the governor, 
based on what it studies. "We 
continue to be grateful for the 
enlightened leadership end 
suppoK of the Governor and the 
General Aseembfy.'' he said.

Dr. Perry continued; "In the 
coming decade smaller enroll- 
menu will allow institutions to 
concentrate on improving tfte 
quality rather than the quantity 
of education they olfer and on 
making available u> Ge<irgians 
of all ages and li^kgrounds the 
rich and varied educational 
opportunities in our stale. In 
these efforts, which will reijuire 
careful planning and c<v>per8- 
tion by the private and public 
sectors working Ujgether. the 
Georgia AsiKK-ialion of Colleges 
shouM set the pace
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Carter Is 

A Winner

\

I

Pm%i4
In 1976.1 was one of the ftw Goorpaaa vbo 

did not acpport Jimmj Caifr far Praaiditnt hi 
1980. bowwar. Carter wiQ daBnitafy ba mj 
cboica.

The poanbla Bapublkan cancHdataa can be 
enwpared to hooeet in a cheap ■d»dmiioa; 
Chej an look lOika and the inaotion of one naaie 
hri^ the eame reeponae aa the mentkm of 
any of the otbara. So, the RepubUcana are oat.

What about Carter’a Denocraik ••ftwnpeta* 
'^tion". Senator Edward Kennedy? nwash 

blraard wdh ootward chans and chariama, 
Kennedy ladca the inward atrengtfa that will be 
required to deal with the iaiuee of the '60's.

Thoosfa Carter haa been ceded "indeciahre'*. 
and “lacking atrangth". he far arcaeda 
Kannedy ui' thaee aieaa. For eaaaaple, when 
Mary Jo Kopechne died in the Chappaqiuddicfc 
tnddeot of ten yeara ago. fcha coroner’e report 
stated that ahe oottid have been aihre forap to 
four hours, and that she died, not from 
drowning, bat from .aoflncefinii^ Senator . 
Kennedy Heimed that be waa * physicaUy and 
aseidaUy erhawalad...and oonfriaed".

It appean a bit ridicidoaa to ma that a roboat 
aix foot tad Itiahniaa weighing over 200 
pooade eooid not reecoe a 6 foot tall. 100

pound woman from an ai^t foot daap pockd. or 
at leaat go for help.

1 could undarMand parhapa an initial abodi. 
but Kennedy failed to aak for be^i and did not 
comnet the police until the zkextmormzxg.

Anyone wboee judgement can become ao 
clouded aa to laave him “oonfuaad" for a 
period of tea boure would be aorely aquipped 
to deal with the oo-going domaacic probhima 
auch aa inilation. world problems lU^ ee the 
hosUge sitwetion in Iran and the Soviet 
invaason of Afgha.3iatan. and em>acially 'the 

^ poaaibflity of nuclear war.
In eomperiaoo. Carter has shown a greet 

deal of instgfat and decwveneaa. He hea 
handlad«tfaa Iranian sitnatkai not with 

' aggreeaioo but with great care. Regardleaa of 
hia opponenla’ critkiam. Carter haa the upper 
hand becauae the boelages are still abve! ■

In retaliation to the Soviet invaaion of 
, Afghamalan. Carter ordered U.S. grain 

embarg^ to the Soviet Unioo and an^ikced 
plans to the 1960 01yropica.ifl Moscow

A men who doef all he can for an individual 
wiD do ail ha can fok the country. Kennedy did 
very little for Mary Jo Kopechne and would do 
even laea for the United States

Get Out Of The Student Center
kr>UBrad.kT 

Ital o( tiw chtkisiB dincUd 
m UWoK IB racMt jtmn 
la»o<»M thing* which do not 

i.*.. (he nriauBillg pool, 
th. OMdicai wbool. mt Ihn 

ctxnoWz ThM. ■» lU 
tbiags; it is obsiou.

tlwy do not artist. 
soannoD. has a flMh of noi^..

FLASH!!!!!
.And i»sHs« lh«e «re 

DoaiHnalanni things that do not 
oiat M Mntw. Thingn Hko 
equal rights for women and 
blncks. (Whnn'i sonritr tow?
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THE MZSCn CLUSm la pahMahad wwaUy anaapt dailag 
*aaai paaiadi by th. wadaat. M Mmt Uahwnity. Mataa. 
Otmtim. Opialtaa iapa...trl »• aM ittm.aagy IbaM .f 
M«xa. UabwnMy. Macaw. CMcgia. OptaiMi .apw.i.d ata 
a« aMaMaaSy tbaa. <d Mmc Uaiw^ «tb. CLUimX. AS 
.pinioM oa aatoa*. Utlan .baaM b* cant ta ih. BdUar. Baa 
UB.FriaaadbythaJaddPabllabiagCiipaay.Maaa.

Editorial
/Opinion

We Need 

ERA

When era tha. black bat 
hooaea? Whan ia TiU. IX?)

Voy sakkan. bowarer. doea 
tnyotw kiak at tbs things that 
ata bare phyakally. but not 
apirit<taUy . . .aucb aa the bukrt- 
baUl tm without any (ana. This 
artlci* ia about ooo such ob^ 
whkb axiaU physically, but is- 
npaally duappaaring in reality. 
This aitids ia about a building, 
n dinappMring buikUag. The 
building la callad "Tha SludatU 
Canlar".

Whau tbo ConaaB Stadawt 
Caatar waa bulk: it was 
auppossd to ba a placa for 
riudauU to 1, at^, and 
taenats. Most of tha bottoan 
Ikwr was dadicalad to aatiag. 
Than waa a b« apadoua 
cafataria laid a Ct«p which, 
tbaaba h> Hr itapnmaoanU. 
bacaaia a pteca whara paopia 
mm. Tha opataara conaiatad of a 
aaiisa of rooms tquippsd with 
chain sad lablaa. AMo. than 
ware a iaw'olBoaa. ofBcaa lor 
tbaCbaataaaadthaCaaldrea.

Than aoanaoaa dacidad tha 
area aboaa tha cafataria aonld 
ba a good placa U> bare officM. 
Noa ja« aay oeBcas. auod you. 
but atudant-ralatad officaa. 
Such na ofScaa far tha Oaaa of 
StudanU, tha S.G.A., tha 
Fraabaiaa Staunar Pragn 
(P.S.P I. tba Dhactor of Houa-
ing. tba Daaaof tha Schoal. and 

'CtMUinaed on Page7

dady Morris

by Cfaidy Morria
Ones again, tba Geoqtin Isgiidature failed to pgaa tbs Equal 

Rights Amsndnient. At leaat this year, tbs ERA mads it to tbs' 
Senate floqr lEgorativsIy and literallyl and the vote was closer than 
befwe. Uofoitunnlje^p. close only oounU in horaeehoea. hand 
grenades and bodylodor. Tbs point ia that, in the Mate of Georgia, 
women are stiU legally conakkoad accond<iaaa dtixena.

There are many reasons why the ERA waa voted ion. Oiw 
reason iatbat lagialnlon often fail to listen to or care about their 
cSoatiloents. Aa one of our legialalora, Tom Murphy, waa once 
quoted as saying, "My woif^n don't want it. " He hea probably 
never asked them. Aa for them .being "hia" women, weU, afavery 
went out with Uncoto.

Then there are those who oppose ERA because they believe God 
created women to be aubaervient to men. Where they cams up with 
this i don't know. Tbo BiMe mekee it quite dear that womw waa 
created to ba man's companion and frie^. Common aenae lalla me 
that if God had meant women to be men's sefVants. He would have 
made women with aii' anna, no mouth, four oars, and a home 
brewery kit. What really gripes me ia that some of these people call 
themselves Christians. Bdng a Christian myself. I find these 
people particularly offenaire. What is funny ia when they refer to 
the ERA aa being "unchriatinn". If they want to get right down to 
it. I'd like to remind them that Jesua himself was not eiacUy a 
"Christian".

A kXof women an opposed to tha ERA because they don't want 
to get drafted. WeU. towards the e'nd of World War □. there waa a 
plan in the making to draft women as nurses and such. Now R ia 
being considered whether or not wonii should regular for the 
draft. The draft Uws. not tha ERA. will dadda whether be not 
women wiU be drafted. If aotiicn are drafted, the ERA wUl 
guarantee them fair treatment and equal pay. Without ERA. there 
U not tbit protection. U the men here to go, it U only fotr that the 
women go. I doubt that women would wind up fighting at the front 
Uaea but I also think that any suntan who would be ««*■—»«<« to 
serve her country when it truly needed her, even in aome minar 
enpHy. abottld be aabamed of bersetf.

I think my favoH argument egainet ERA U. "I don't want to
•hare tha, reatrooma with man. • Thn ERA U nboot equal fndBtiea; 
it aeya nothing about sharing tin. FereoneBy. I can't think of any
men who weald want to abara a raatronni with n bonch of woman 
anyway.

AH the argnmenu agmnaf ERA. naida fcom belBg Just igaoront. 
BvaU^ or aoekitif big rocks, are just a oover.np far one iWngt 

Mot who oppose ERA i wnnan as e threat. Theae men get 
Gtau only oonfidenee ont of leefing aopetior to eomsooe else. They 
n't deal with equality beenuee they foarlhet they may be inferior 
Womeo who oppoaa ERA are vUtims of bramwaabag by a 
•M-^rpiag aodety. They feat equality bqcaase they are afraid to 
ttoad OD Lhek own, xhtj tn afrwid thM wiU tXm— uj

for thea^OTtneltted paren. the person who U eonjlldant and 
WOT »tareiv.M with ochan aa much aa with, self, equality U not 

lOTtemi. it h . rnemt,. Eqmdity enhance.

■ansa raiauoaslup batwwa mea and women that gose highir 
^ rules. Equehty make, people deal with and respoB
!!f «,*>«« F«F*»
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On M.S 30, 1979. Piwid.nl 
Kirby Godwy mM with the
Spwinl faitmall.g|.t. Athktie.
Study Commlttm with now

Athletic Committee Report Comes Out
PAGES

■dvlca ud procwlunl nggM- 
Ooo.. Among Umm kIm. «u

Uw ptnmiM thm tbs Studmt 
Oomninmt Aworintlon nd 
lb. Libermi Ait. bcnky would 
b. illownd to .tudy tb. 
commlltw'. final report bnfor. 
it wa. proMntw! to tb. 
Truat..., Tb. raport waa

r.c.ntly preiantad to tho 
Truatwa. Tb. 90A was navar 
aUoarwl to study it.

Among tb. racdmmsndaUana
in th. final report was 
that tha athl.tic budget-
relling b. sM at 4« of lb.

“This Is Georgia” On 

Display hi Library
A pbotographic axhilntioo, 

"Thla is Gwrgia". ia now on- 
diaptay in tb. Ibym of tbs 
Ststaon Library at Merer 
University.

The photographs ate the work 
of Gmrgia members of the 
Photographic Society of Ameri- 
ea. Subjects include historical 

. sites. semuM in the Blue Kidg.

nwuntanu and coastal arras. 
The subjects range from light
houses to covered bridges, grist 
mills, formal gardens and 
modran archilectuiei. 

Professions and Vocations 
represented among the photo
graphers include engineers, 
architects, business executives.

students, teachers, and an 
editor of a country newspaper.

The exhibition is open to the 
public during regular library 
hours: 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
weekdays; 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Saturday; and I to II p.m. on 
Sunday. It will continue through- 
out the winter quarter. ,

Uberal Arts budget. Godsey, 
however, was noted ss sayi^ 
that it could go as high as 4.6«. 
The report acknowledged that 
the athletic program had lost 
over' 8200,000 last year but 
wrote this off as being 
inconclusive.

The conunittee's report re
commended that Mercer keep 
iu NCAA Division I athkgk 
program because it ' is a 
"potential 'rallying point"' ifk 
student and community. It was 
brought up to the committee 
that a great majority of 
studenU polled attended five 
games or test out of a 
27vgame Season at home.

athletes.) One SGA member 
commented that these players 
were beiag eiplaited-they were 
sunning games and getting 
publicity for Mercer yet they 
left with no good education and 
no degree.

Thirty-four per cent attended no 
games at all. Yet all studenU 
pay 827.00 per year through the 
student activities fee for inur- 

_coUegiaU athletics. The final 
"report said that "no other 
activity" outside of GreVk 
organizations generated ra 
much interest and participation 
among tha student body as 
baskelbali. Student Activities, 
however, tirporU that there 
have been 300-3SO people.at 
many of their programs this 
year and that movie attendance 
has increased 25%. Student 
Activities is run on a budget of
828.000 compared to around
8264.000 for intercollegiate 
athletics. ,

In reading over tha commit
tee minutes, there seems to be 
some question as to whether 
Diviaioo I intercollegiate alhle- 
tica ia intended for tha studenU 
or for the alumni. The name of 
one alumnus, kept appearing 
throughout the minutes. Ho is a 
big contributor to Mercer and a 
big supporter of the athletic 
program. There seemed to be 
fear that if athletics 
are cut back. this 
person will quit giving.

Tho essence of the committee 
reporf was that the athletic 
program at Mercer remain as it 
is with taro exceptions: II) that a ■ 
full-time athletic director be 
hired and (2) that the athletic 
budget ceiling be set at 4'1 
U.S'i according to Godsey) of 
the Liberal ArU budget. Tho re
port did liule to address the lack
ing faciUties for the 1900 or so 
StudenU who do not participau 
in intercollegiaU athletics other

A gHaMwe of This la Geergia

Enter Your Room And In The
Room And Had PersonaKzathn

Contest
ToBeHdd

Wednesday, February 13
Enter By Noon February 11 In Residence Life 

Hals: 1st Phce>$100, 2nd Pbce-$75y 3rd Pbce-$50
Rooms (Men and Wamen^ 1st Place-$50 each,

^ Pten-$30 each, 3nl Pfawa-$20 emdi

In 1978-79. thore were 
ei«rhteen nthlniic echolarehips 
toUlUng $76,823.70. Seventj- 
^ percent of the 132 atudenU 
in intercollegiate athletics re
ceived student aid. However, a 
star hashetball player from last 
year did . not even manage to 
graduate. In 1979. the men's 
basketball team had an overall 
grade point average of 2.33 
compared to the Overall college 
average of 3.0^. One source was 
quoted as saying that in the ten 
years he had been here, only 
50% of the black athletes who 
came to Mercer graduated. It 
was brought out in the 
committee minutea that some of 
the athletes, though they were 
good players, had no business 
at Mercer academically and no 
mteresl in their studiei. (The 
term “professionals'’ was often 
used in regard to these

than to recommend that the 
plans for th^ new athletic 
complex be speeded up. It did 
not answer why Mercer-AUanla 
which has been tn existence 
onlv about 20 years has a nice 
new athleik complex while 
Mercer-Macon which has been 
in existence for over 140 years 
has nearly nothing. It gave a 
one-sided report on HEW Title 
DC and said Mercer was in 
compliance with , the law. Tlie 
committee's report did nothing 
to address the questions asked 
in the rhbority report, written 
by Norbert Walker, asking what 
is the purpose of Mercer 
University and why are we 
trying ao hard for athletic 
excellence.

The Trustees apprirved this { 
report. Two students were on 
the committee, one of whom 
wrote the minority report The 
report was. at best, mconcluslve. 
and was described by one SOA 
member as 'incomplete, unfair, 
and biased "

Art EIxibit Opens
An exhibition of paintings 

and prinU by Robert J. Ckidsey 
of Pteaaant Grove. Ala. will 
open with a reception in the 
lobby of the Fine ArU Building 
at Mefver University on Sunday. 
February 3 at 3 pm- 

The artist, a nephew of 
Merrer » president, i}r: H 
Kirby Coidsoy. received the 
bachelor .of fine arU degree 
fn^ the Univeraity of Moote- 
vallo. with a concentration in . 
printmaking He was awarded

first place in printmaking and 
painting in 1977 and 1^78. and 
several of his ' works were 
selected for the Honorf> Show at 
the University

A numlier of the paintings 
and prinU are available for' 
purchase during the exhibition 
which will ermtinue thrt^ugh 
February 16 The public ta 
invited Ui attend the reception 
and to view the exhibition 
during ihia period m
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Should The Draft Be Reinstated?
brIMMiMatUa 
■idAMMMn 

Mamr atWaaU «<n 
poiM thte wwfc aa <lnlr 
opiaiaaa of tko draft. 
Qaaatioa: Da 70a iael U la 

to raiaatala th»
dfatl? WhjT Do raa lUak 

MOB akooM ba drafted 
aloag witb Baa? Aad. if tba 
draft ia atarted ap agala- 
aaold jroo go?

\ prw
\r, M.

Fraahman. Kalth Ma
Tj Marrte. laid. "I Uunk aa 
^naed to atrangUian oar nation'i 

ao va aroo't hava to raly 
on nudeor waapomy to datar 
acUsby Mhar countriaa (i.o.. 
Roaaial. Noclaar waapooi; ia 
tha laat raaoct. and if na haia 
armad foicaa wa won't ba aa 
dapandaot on it. Building op

tha armad aarncaa will anabta 
ua to carry on intamational 
diplomacy with autbority 
(through conaantional waapon- 
ryl. I faal woman should bo 
draftad in aonio typa of aarvica, 
but not on tha front hnaa: thay 
wouldn't bo abla to handia U. 
And. yaa. I would go if tha draft 
waarainatatad."• • •

Pr*«hmaa. Holly Swaaa 
Roeoo. Muhat tbo drmit sboold 
bo lUitod back "If we (the 
Unked Sutool aooded on umy 
tomorrow, we wouldn’t have 
enoogb people to defend Texaa. 
let alone our oountry." HoUy 
alao felt that women ebould be 
draftad. "I wouldn't want to be 
left at borne withymy brother 
going." And that the'would go 
to fight. "Women can play juat

aa dirty aa men can."• • •
Junior, Jon Leuea. said. 

"Yea, the draft aboold be 
reinatated ao that our country 

' win be ptepared. Lithe event of 
any criais. we would be ready. 1 
think women should be drafted 
in some state-aide capedty. not 
overeeas or fighting. If 1 was 
drafted. 1 would go."• • •

Senior. Gene Saasden. said 
that he tbought the draft is 
definitely necessary. "It's 
about time we did something in 
s poadive way. 1 think this will 
give America unity and also (in 
the event of warl sUbUiie our 
eooDomy. It will also show other 

that wc ivoo't coiftinue 
to take their garbege. Women 
should net be drafted in any

Einvironmeiitalists And 

Economists Oash
1 Thera haa been coDtedsratde toob an lha paopia. Aactbar

II ■HWIIiteDD |1WII *0 WIte |WgHMgK

rtau^lrf bttwmm uuvirottiMa- 
uHrtt »od ucnn<imi»U. Modi*

cannot prodoca. cannot liva 
wilboat ciaan air. waCar.

thia btetla of two aaamingiy 
iauiovabia forcao.-One faclieo 
daima to match bahmd a

Data arota or tha pbnt and 
animal lib wboaa gsna poob 
dwoU within. Mote previous

ite etaatliai at jofaa. Tha olhar 
aghte iipr a rapidly dateciantiBg 
aamroniiMBl which ahoara lha 
acan of neglact for hundrada of 
yaaia. Ip. baiwaati tha Ian 
caaapa Ua tha cnunHaaa caaual- 
linof many a builiaaa attampi 
at Araarmg aaaa sotoUaua.' Tba 
aaataga dtaan can attaat to tha 

of tha war'a cnutant

Tha fact ramaina that, for 
Amackana. tha aanraamaot 
and tha acoaomy lea maapan- 
tala intf haaa baia to aiaca tha 
birth of our natina. Tha 
nmlbiiia'a naaunl richaa laaia 
tha ataplaa for a pcoapafaua 
dtaaarr- A rbluaily boamdiaaa 
wa^ of land and raaoantaa ltd 

''' M lha foamulaUoa of i uaiqaa 
ifoaafopmaia paltaia: oom. For 
yaara, tha watara. foraata, 
paaiiiaa. and othar faraaar 

■ famia ayataam yiaidad ahtm- 
daac haraaata. Coaliary to whag 
moat thought, tba walla of ' 
aatund ptoaparity itaU ran 
dry Itwaathaagbtthatmiafow 
af buffalo would alwayp roanf. 
aaraing aa tergal practica for

mtamfU at terga acala ooopera- 
tna actema bataraan aconomiala 
and anvironmantaliata hava 
failad miaarably. Aak tha 
ramdanu of Oaooia, Pannayt- 
vania what a lack of cboparation 
can bring. A poaaoooua fog from 
naarby induatriaa daacandad on 
thair toamahip and, arfth tha 
oambinaliao of natural almoa- 
phatic coodilloaa. UBad ovar » 
ciliiana aad iaforad many nsora 
by inhalation of poiaonoua 
"air". (A armilar incidaal bi 

Uaafon. England .UBad thou. 
aaada.1 Or tha fomiUaa in 
Cahfonia who had la avacnala 
their boeaee beceiise tbe mud 
tfidee from deer cut hardwood 
timber banks buried their 
homes sevm feet under eead.

eOlndddme.
A defeedst couU wait lor a 

elow end and a bliiKl. igDamt 
optimtet could die while 
at impaading diiaater. Thia 
dkholamy will not dtaappaar. 
Heithar ia thara a real cfaoica in 
tha matter. EconomiaU aad 
anvimtunaotaliatt moat alcika 
an affidant. woakable partaar- 
th^ in lha vary naar fta^. 
IndMduai dtiiana and local 
groupa rnual damandand, man 
importantly. uiaiigaUaa imma- 
diM oofiaction of eSorta. Yon 
can't aat, braalha. or travana a 
aihiar dollar and few can pay 
thair billa with air, running 
rtraama, or Satpuia alanda. For 
Amiafeana, tha fact ramaina. 
Ona ian't worth a thing without 
tha olhar in our ajorld of seaUly 
and aoooar or later wa an ali 
going to hava to awakan bom 
our sin^lietic, dfwem.
"Now ia lha Uma far lU good 

mao to enma to tha aid of thair 
country."

byMsfkMmely

Oassified Ads

capacity, mainly bacauat of the 
E.R.A. involvameat. I think I 
would ba a conaciaotious
obioetor. but would be willing to
auppott my country."• • •

Sophomore. Mark Weat^. 
stated. The draft is a good 
idea. However college studenU 

have defeiiuents; this 
would help the colleges .raise 
their standards again. On the. 
question of the drafting of 
women. Mark replied. "Women 
should be drafted, altbough 
they should not engage in 
hand-to-hand combat. ' Closing 
on a frank.Qote, he stated. "If 
there's going to be a war with 
Russia, it is not going to matter, 
so w*hy not go? What the hell?’'• « •

Junior. Carole Sheronae. 
staled. "There is no immediate 
danger of a draft." Comment
ing fur^cr. "If the ERApasses. 
it is oniy fair th^ womin should 
be thaftad. but I'm not really 
thrilled wHh the idea.

• a a
Mplly Smith, aophorooie, 

atated, "I.doa't raally hava jn^ 
opinion ona way or lha othar. 
Whatavar Jimmy want., aa long 
as ’ Charlie" goes tint."

• a a
Sophomore, Terry Stackles. 

replied, "I don't mind (he draft 
faecaiiaa I foal that it it my duly 
aa a tl.S. dtlien to go. The 
paopia in Congraaa who are 
oppoaing it are lha ones who ara

"protactor of the aattoaal 
iatataai". 'nwee with eooae 
foreoigbl could Only fool fat 
ganrraUone rrho would hava to 
pay tha date of pravfoua aad 
praaent ettor. You aaod aat aafc 
if lha paymatt <a doa..

AS
gardlaaa of their hoaalfal 
ciateie. era haeod oa.mralary 
ayateaaa of pradnctaal. Tha

HoBy,
"la ft tree? Caa you?

Yon Know Who. ’

You owa ma M6.00D. b e 
'-Faghotn-Ugfeare ' PA)f DP 

BooatecCogbare

Hay lay.
Yob lava applaa h you kmrw 

W
iir.l O.B.

Tarry Aaolia.
Evaa tbcaigh Ihie ia oaar day 

hM-bappybkthday Ihopayou 
aapoyadit.

Darvte

r

old enough to hava oppooed 
Vietaam. They ara teki^ thia 
at a Vietnam aituotion and it ia 
not; it ia a totally differant 
matter.

a a a
Freshman LeaBa Crampler 

stated.~.'lThe draft ia definitely 
needed. I do. hovrever, think 
that women ahoold be the lost to 
go. Women shouldn't be 
allowed to go to the front line. 
They should be noieea' .idea or 
do some type of office work. I 
just don't think that women 
could handle the battlefield.''

• a a
Salvatore Patiick SOvermu. 

junior, simply stated. "I don'i 
care about the draft, but if I was 
pressed for a connnent. I'd have 
to say that if 1 were drafted I'd 
pray that the army served lots of 
paste, held mass re'gularly and 
paid for the rest of my college 
education, when 1 got back. I 
don't like thinking about going, 
though. Juat as long as Uncle 
Sam sends minorities first and 
leaves the intelligent guys like 

. me at home to watch over the

Aa a pert of Ibie poll. 2S other
itadeate were aaked simply if 
they wonU go te fight if the 
draft waa reinatated. Only three 
stadenla said "No'', aad ope 
“aadocided'^. Ihaa a aujatity of 
■tadeata said that they ntould 
regiater for lha draft aad fight 
for their country.

Best Room And HaU 

Worth Up To $100

SingBparaafaiga- 
Grate job! Keep on Shngin'- 

Thanka Coachaa Oaan and 
Sctetl lU we conU jate keep 
Andy off tha Boor!)

"Tle'Tman

AaifyHteiao-
How's g feel to be "up 

ten " with Abe Uoenha? E.IP 
HolfiDeblAstessmtl

flh Boor even, beehmen 
OMO; Year B. A. ie Jeff Hall.

ThankYou

Have you peinled your room 
or built a loft? Do yon thiak your 
room haa a style which raflecU 
your pareonality? Your chance 
lo show off all of your hard work 
ia coming Wadneaday. Febiaa. 
ry 13 in tha Boom tad HaB 
Peraonahtalioo CoMtte. Cate 
prisas will ba awtsdad for Bret, 
sacond. and third plact ninnan 
ia both tha latat' and womaot' 
raaidanca hails. Winnara wtfl^ 
lecaiva fifty doUaia for firal 
plte». thnty doOen for aacood 
place, end twenty doUara for 
third p^.

II yio'v. painted your haS 
thia year, then you ara ahgibla 
'.0 enter thia yaar'a Hall 
Panonaloteian Contete . One
hundred daOara wffl be awaided
«> the, first pteca halia ip both 
the wonwna' and mans' rate- 
dance halla. A teivetey-five
dollar prita will go to tba second
placa haB campna-wida aad a
fifty doBar prise wiU ba awardad 
to tha thtid placa haB camima. 
wide

The halla aad roama wBI ba 
indgad by Ihira beaky maan-.

bats on lha basis of tha bate use 
of color, naalnaaa. mote creative 
atiHiation of apaca, originality, 
and ovorall tffact. if you're 
proud of your man or haU and 
think it raflacta your apodal 
atyb than aatet no later than 
noon on Fabtuary 11 in the 
Otfica of Katedaoca Ufa. Co 
ahaad and antec-your room 
eculdhaawbuiar.

Notice
Itete wate't rapaet oa 

Mark CaaaaBy comlag te 
eaaipaa bow alanda hacor. 
reel aa Mr. Coaaaliy eaacel- 
led hie date. The Uctare 
Series Cootmittee hopes w 
hriag Mr. 6ma^y as weB 
«• PrtufafauaiJ CMdi- 

ruprriwinluiivf to 
tk« emmpmm. W««di for 
fwtWf rvpiwu.



3krcer^8 Modern Clmuiu^ PACKS

Dr* E3iot Ywinan Has 3 Yale Degrees
PacSo hil nnlfmuinnal Mm     bj JeAanPacfco

Dr. EUot Yeoauzi is s 
in his own.limftNHe is a teacher 
that man; stodenls have grown 
to lore and respect during his 
fifteen years hare at Mercer. 
His cheery face can brighten up 
anyone's day.

his profeaaionat aide. Yeooian 
has written and pubtished a 
peperon Ariatophanas, "Coun
try Boy or City Man?" Ho often

thinks about this saying and 
feels that it is macb like be is.

game with his son. Dr. Yeoman 
eitjoys all kinds of irusic but 
especially classical He is 
presently working on an article 
about Sirnone Weil's altitude 
toward the Greeks and Romans.

around and teaching studenU. taken a teacher's salary which is
He eidoys challenging studenta smaller, but even so he believes
to a game of tennis every now that Ceaching wiU lead him to 
and then when he is not pUying more of a challenging and 
with his sons. He willingly has interesting life.

Born in Miami. Florida. Dr. 
Eliot Yoeman remembers noth
ing of Miami. He spent his 
childhood m Long Island, N.Y. 
and it is there that he 
remembers growing up. Dr. 
Yoeman specifically remembers 
how beautiful the scenery was 
around bis house. Ha lived nest 
door to a park which he 
describes as having "beautiful 
trees, and banks, places to ice 
skate and bicycle paths to ride 
on." At he^ he is a' true 
nature-lover.

Dr., i soman spent his hij^ 
school .ears at a preparatory 
school n Andover. Massechu- 
settes :<od eitjoyed cMraling and 
boxing there. His college years 

■ were spent at one of the 
ivell-tniwn Ivy League schools. 

_Yale. in New Haveii. Coon. It 
was If ere that he got his three 
degrS'B. a bachelor's in tlimci- 
cal l. nguages. Greek, and 
Latin. He got his master's in 
Greet and Latin and his 
DocLsrate was on Homer. One ’ 
suro iMr while working on his 
maser's degree he went- to 
Harrard. his rival school and 
wat the only one at the school in'' 
a graduate level class.

Whan Dr. Yeoman graduated 
with his doctorate degree, his 
father thought he should go into 
the United Natioiu and work as 
sn interpreter, but Dr. Yeoman 
wanted to teach school. He 
began his teaching career at a 
private day school... teaching 
Latin and German to children of 
college psnfessors.

Eliot Yeoman felt it was time 
to take a vacation after going 
straight through sciml and 
then teaching. His heart led him 
to take a trip to Arisons. From 

) then on he s|mt all of his 
summers there.' horseback rid
ing and climbing mountain 
peaks. Dr. Yeoman had also 
spent time in Colorado at ranch 
camps during his childhood. He 
feels his love lor camping and

While spending moat of his 
vacations in the west he became 

- friends with the famous author 
Edward Abby who wrote

Dr. Ehot Yeoman is beat 
known by the studenU at 
Morcer for his courses in 
Classical Literature which in-

" Desert Solitaire". Dr. Yeoman 
is trying to get Edward Abby 
to come here to Mercer to 
speak. When asked. "What is 
your long desired dream?"

dude Epic and Tragedy, and 
Comedy and Satire. In the fall 
quarter he can be described as 
being "a hero" and in the

Yeoman replies. "I wouItUike 
to someday, go and spend tifoe 
in the desert with Edward Abby 
and enfoy the clean and cool 
atmosphere of the mountains in 
Flsgsulf '

winUr "a clown". He cries and 
laughrboth very well, but does 
not know which he is better at!

Since 1965 he has also taught 
Greek. Latin and other translat
ing courses.

Dr. Yeoman can also be seen 
during the fall up in the Helen 
mountains. He eitjoys taking a 
w.eekend trip up there to see all 
the beautiful trees with diffe

rent colored leaves glimmering 
over the mountain tope. His 
hobbies include tennis, camp-^ 
ing and an occasianal chess

When asked if he has noticed 
a change in the studenU during 
the last fifteen years that he has 
been at Mercer. Dr. Yoeman's 
reply was. "It went from very 
conservative to slightly liberal 
Urelightly conservative again." 
He feels studenU ate studying 
harder, are more respectful, 
and dress better than the 
StudenU in the early 70's.

Dr. Yeoman enjoys being Dr.BHatYe I. Mercer Fote^a Leageage penfsasor.

Go To Summer School In Austria
The University of Now 

Orteana' Intarnatiaaal Summer 
School, held each summer in 

di. Auatru. wifi expand
in 1980 from 260 to 270 
StudenU. according to program 
director. Dr. Gordon Mueller. 
■ ■ UNO’s popular alpine summer 
school attracted studenU from 
39 difterent universlllse and 6 
foreign countries this past 
summer." said Mueller, "and 
as a reeuh UNOINNSBRUCK 
has now become the largest 
overseas summer scbool offered 
by any American univsrsity. 
ApplicanU are already lining up 
for next sununer."

Part of the secret may be that 
more than 70 courses in 19 
different subject areas and 9 
semester cte<^ ace aO availa
ble in the magnificent setting of

alps whose peaks are always 
snowcapped.

Naturally, courses focus on 
the cultural, historic, social and 
economic traditions of Europe, 
but geology, business and 
education Classes are also 
Uught. All instruction is in 
English by faculty from Ameri
can unlversHiaeand the Univer-

dens" in the "Old Town" that 
have been popular with Austri
an StudenU since the Middle 
Ages.

reduced price for studenU 
arranging their own transporU- 
lionl. Optional 3-week tours of 
northern Europe or the Greek 
Islands’ are offered prior to the 
summer fchool.

Three-dsy weekends offer 
ampU free time forJUNO-Inns-
bruckers to enjoy their favoriu 
paatlaass of travelling, back-

Rsgistration for this progfaltr 
is already underway and inu-

aity of Innsbruck, and sfi crsdfta 
are fuOy transferable.

In additioa to coUege-age 
students, the UNO-lN?f8- 
BRUCK program is increasingty 
popular with aduhs who may 
enroll for either credit or audit.

During the session. studenU

packing, or summer skiinfi on 
nearby glaciers. The University 
of New Orleans' Internationsl 
dimmer Scbool is indaed a' 
unique way for studenU to 

■wombine summer study with
European travel.

Innsbruck in the heart of central 
Europe. Here, classrooms are

are housed in the StadeaUa- 
hpaa Istudant dormitoryl at the 
300 year old Univsrsity of 
Innsbruck . The school is just a 6 
minuU walk from the many

UNO-IHNSBRUCK convenes 
with gala opening ceremonies 
on July 8 sikI ends August 16. 
The total package cost including 
flight, tuition, room and half

rested spplicanu should apply 
as soon as possible. Information 
and a color brochure can be 
obtained from Dr. Gordon 
Mueller. Director, InUmational 
Study Programs. Bos 1316, 
University of New Orleans. New 
Orleans. LA 70122

' Sldf Skil Skif
U Jiim-. maa neer u«r- bovd ia 8I.796 00 (with •

coLLkGK sroai;
('-onte See Our New Mercer

. A fmhfiAii m hmMi VMiy, H£. mi
Bear T-Shirtu

crfSeMM Im Also We Hifve Greek
Cdl Tol Fwi 1-800-251-1962 Lavaliei>< Stationery.

kt K«M yjii) It *4.16 fmtm. Open SaturilavN

Sludeat Opp
We are fooking for' girla
inureeted in beUg counee 
lors ' activity laatractors ia 
privaU girls camp located In 
Headeraoavllle. .N.C 
structors needed eepecUlly 
ia Swimming |WSI|. Horse 
back riding. Teaau. Back
packing, Archery. Canoeing, 
Gymnastics. Crafts. Also 

cftasketball. Dancing. Baton. 
Ckeerlending. Dranw, .Art, 
Office Work, Camp Craft, 
Nature Study Inqnirea-Moc- 
gan Haynes, P O. Boi tlWC. 
Tryoo. N C 28782



PASS*

Butch Cassidy And The 

Sundance' Kid Strike M.U.
On* of the Boat popolw On* 

of OH timo. titto *o>T ^poctel 
mnaalic Khrsalaro i« « paifBCt 
«i«mpl» of bow aapattmat tho 
chomiMiT walks hstwssn two 
ransdiT attnetivo malss. Sob- 
sit Badfatd snd Paid Nawmaa. 
m Ibair first co-aUrriiig rotas.

PonraTiac tbe fuaoua baa- 
dba at tha titla. tha two aiaa 
npaOj find themsalvM out of 
tfaao aad placa at Iba tiim of tha 

\ ccatury. Thejr embody tha 
\psrfactmalsfiiandabip. sharing 

Ifverjrthinc-poaaiblT ama tha

firiiKatbariaaloasl.
Tha fOm won fiaa Aeadaraj 

Awards, ineinding ona tor 
Wimam Goldman's wktr sowaa- 
plajr which .axpartlj mUas 
humor and admnlura. Gaorgc 
Boy HiO dirsciad tha first of tha 
■adfcrd-Nawman oomradaohip 
and later dirscted "n>a Stiag". 
“Saindrops Keap Pallia' on My 
Haad" was an Oscar arinning 
tana from this film.

-Tha amis dial iahadby' 
WUfiam Goldman's ganninaiy 
humorons gag writing and by

limiy parfcrmancss hi tha titla 
rotas by Paul Nawman and 
lobart Sadford. -nM fcamar 
imparts to Botch tha aasy good 
natura of tha pop&lar guy in tha 
fraternity bouaa: tha Imtargnas 
Aindanca tha onl cooipatanca. 
tha canny rosarm of a alar 
athlats. Both ars mora interast- 
hig than your standard good- 
bad guys 'aad than ia batwaan 
tham sotnathmg ipiite rara in 
our fibna. a raal maacultna 
ralalianship. tha dapth of which 
is graotar than thay knchr."

-BichaidSchidwI.UFE

ja EHwabhrry as Mary tends te aa iainrcd Saadaaca (William 
Katt).

^Three^s A Crowd’’ . 
At Homecoming

Clollege Bowl Dfqws To A Oosyj^
byCragWadlng 

Tha CoUega Bowl Champion
ship gams ws's hold on 
Wadneaday. January 23. in the 
co-op. Iha two teams particfriat- 
ing did an excaUant job of 
answering tha 20 bonus qoas- 
tionsarfaich wara praaantad.

MmBan Bland's team, how- 
esar, adgad out Richard Pana- 
rasn's taam on ' tha last

tfueotioo. Bland's team oonoast- 
ad of himsalf. Stare Flick. Mike 
Kaliy. and Bin Gabbard.

Twahra paopla ware .chosen 
for the All-Star taam. The 
AB-3lar team is composed of 
the "beat " playais. whsihar 
lhay lost or won.

The All-Star team was reduc
ed to a final group of dx people

who will compete at Emory 
Uniraisity in Atlanta on Fabru- 
arylandP.

The 6 paopla in tha AU-Ster 
team ware aalectad on Wednes
day. January 30.

Tha ACU-I Raghmal Cham- 
plooa^ wiB be playad in 
Atlaate on Pabraary 23 and 23.

Tha quaslion will ba-wbo 
knows a person battef^his lorar 
or his roonunateT-wbao Mercer 
hosts iu own version of 
teieTision's iaatest new game 
khow. "Thrat's* a Crowd". 
Kiiiing oO a week of Homecom
ing activities, the show win be 
presaoted Sui^y. Febtuary 10 
St 8;0(> pm. in. the C^. Any 
trio intaramad in regiLtming to

play should do k> in the Student 
Activities Office by Thursday, 
February 7. There is no 
legutmtion fee. A trio must be 
composed of a boy. his 
girlfriend, snd his roommate; or 
a girl, bar biqrfrimia, and bar 
roommate. For mora inibrma- 
tun. contact Catharina Han- 
dricktalBoi922.

Blood Drive Is Detlicated 

To Danny Fitzsimmons

J

«Jhm5.*r'TLary.23
atette..yamw,..ten.t.ba

raat^ one respact-it was 
-.dpdfoted to Oaany rns^- 

mnoa. Batwaan the houra of 
lO-.OO a.B. imsil 3:00 p.m. 3BS 
paopla caana to tha Truatea's 
Ointog Roam with tha aUant of 
giving blood.

Approximately twenty-two 
paopte ware biallgRits far ode 
reason or ssiothar. yat they 
dgnai thaw naosa OB the fiat ior 

^a baaabail taam. which 
teuJiad 286 aignatusaa.

Tha gonaral opmnm of aB

tha last thna r was fo^to giva 
blood, but this year was 
diBstanttldidhkwDanny -

**---- «------------- HWHBr
timikBi

Craa» Nwm -hrrfct am MimH doMr.

Atten: Law School Applicants
PRWCETON. N.'j._ Ajgili. deiaya far about the nail ateht 

t^telawschmdsamwfateag weak. staHIs

of^probfamthmughfrauumu Tha LSDAS 
.^-^-atuardtha

Ahh««h law school sdmis.
~ ofBcaa may b, ammwhat

anBaaamuad Test mu| mhar biographical 
j^»»»«ioo used far evaluation 
"P tea law school adnusskm 
oflicas.

tttear,sm,p^p„,,^ 
write to

J" Rvograste. Nmdown. Pa.

M muamoia eta bt tMurtd
J teat lawn,,, wUibapanunoum,
I »d DO individuals will be 
J p^alhmd fa, im.
I “lays incurred by the LSDAS 
C Baesuea of the bachfag it 

•■teuMad that, at tha c^
tears win be ISMO.Plaaaadonm,

mm:
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Continued from page 2
SN’s Are Bad Sports

I Dinctor o( Studmit Actirk 
tlw 'wKoJe ana wu

“Stadant AdivdaM''.
TUa k bow thing* alood two 

I ago. At that tinw thare 
r aoma atndante who waia 

"Gat out, gat oat. 
**a Studant Acthfttia* and 

S.G.A., and tha mat of >00 gat 
It. Go to aoma adminiatratioo 

...and taka tha atupid 
aoffica withjroa."

Thane atodenta wet* told: 
i‘‘Cahn doam. Take H eaay. 
BWa’ra onl^ taking up a amall 
iataa. Beaide*, there ia nowheia 
Ifor on to go. ft ia too crowded 
[ hate at Mercer. But don't feat: 
f BB abrn aa the law acbool move*
! off campua and the Adminiatra- 

tkm Building i* repaired wa'U 
aU leave...and wa'U take that 
atupid admiaaioaa office with 
ua."

Than, laat'yaar, the Law 
School went awajr.' Did the 
office* diaappear. leaving more 
tooma in which atudenU could 
atudy? Noooo. They expanded. 
Firat. Student Activitie* took 
over what ia now three office* ' 
behind Duncan Lounge. Then 
we created "Student Oevelop- 
ment" which expanded to take 
over what waa once Student 
Activitie*. Then the Bee Boom 
wa* moved from the firat floor 
lobby in Freahman Men'*

(which than atood ampty and 
than became "The Health 
Clnb''l to what waa the Art 
Muaeum (which then became 
nonexiatantl. "Don't worry," 
tha atudante war* told. "A* 
aoon aa they finiah the Ad. 
Building, the admiaaiona ofSca 
will move away and-you can 
uaa that for an Art Muaeum.''

Thia year the Ad. Building 
waa finiahad. So? So the Rac 
Room moved into the room 
behind tha new Co-op. leaving 
what waa tha Art Muaeum 
empty, even though it wax now 
a "meeting room" without any 
chair* or taUea. Then the 
Univeraity Hoateaa needed a 
n<vw office. So ahe Wha given 
one...iii the "Student Cmlar".

And Mr. Krakow needed 
aaether office. So he wax given 
one...in the Studant Center. 
Then F.S.P. needed a new 
office. Gueaa where? The 
S.G.A. moved into a new office. 
And aU the while Student 
Devalopmant expanded to fiU 
the old office*. Meanwhile, 
becauae tha Law School want 
away and the Ad. Building wax 
Rniahed, the Sociology Depart- 
ment'took over the atudy hall in 
Sherwood Annex and the T.V. 
room in the atudent center fvaa 
converted to a Learning SkiUa 
Center.

Now the Rec Room i* 
expanding to the meeting-art- 
empty-rec-roam upataira. Now 
S.U.A.B. want* ita own office 
even though the praaent S.G.A:
office ia only uaed for maetinga 
(you mean S.O.Ar couldn't meet 
there'if it waan't called the 
S.G.A. Office and locked aU 
day?) and a* a place where the 
S.G.A. Praaideat and Vice-Prea- 
ident can do their homawork. 
And the atupid admiaaiona 
office ia atill there and the Art 
Muaaumianot.

Right DOW, atodenta can 
.Hudy in the Co-op and in 
Duncan Lounge, neither of 
which wax designed for study
ing arul both too noisy to hem 
oneself talk, no lesa think, and 
in rooms 336 and 337, both of 
which are uauaUy booked solid- 
for meetings aU day ao you
beder not go there or you are 
liable to get thrown out. 
Besides, the "Student Center" 
doses at 2:00 a.m. for "security 
reasons" like waxing the 
floors...and there ia still po 
study area open at night.

But that's all right. After all. 
the building ia called a 
"Student Center" which means 
it ia for students. And studenla 
are people who eat, play 
pinball, and are adi-.'niatered to 
by adminirnrators.

How Mature Are G>llege Students
To the Editor:

As a college teacher since 
1037 (with time out for World 
War 11 military service), the 
undersigned for years restated 
the generaiixation about each 
new crop of college atudent* 
that it-waa less prepared for 
studies and less appreciative of 
the developmeot 1

id by society, placed at
itadispoaal.

Gradually, however, he has 
fait it necessary to at least 
suspect that aoma important 

' changes have taken place in the 
student population and possihly

flooding damage. (This axdted 
officials ao greatly they aaid 
repair would cost 'IISO.OIX):' a 
calmer, later estimate was 
about kO.obo.)

The question which it posed 
to membera of atudent bodies, 
facultiea. and staffs of 10(1 
American colleges and uitiverai- 
tiea ia thia: Granted that paopi* 
who are atudent* may be 
expected to be in the procaea of 
reaching maturity and may thus 
be expected to be eubiect to 
greeter degrees ’of sslfiaknaae 
and careleeaneaa than would be 
desired, is there bow either a

greater degree of unrestrained 
etnotiooality (iiwluding lack of 
desire to cooperate with the 
obvious and legitimate ob)ec- 
Uees III the institutions in which 
they are enrolled) than formerly 
(on the one hand) or than ahcnild 
be tolerated (on the other)?

Responsea should be directed 
to WUliam A Sutton. Depart
ment of EngUsh. Ball Slate 
University. Muncie, Indiana 
47306. A summary of re
recaivad by January 15 will be 
submitted to cooperating stu-
dent newspapers

William A SultM>
In regard to-the way they are 
treated by college* snd univsr- 
altias.

Two incidents may be cited as 
repseasntetive of ovente which
arouse suspsckio that students 
may be generally lesa mature: 
(1) Last summer a 'student was 
consistently late for class. 
When quaatiooad. ha said it 
waa bacaus* the bus did not 
arrive at the buildiag till fifteen 
minutes after the class started. 
He shrugged off the idea that he 
ought to have taken the bus 
which mrived fifteen minutes 
before the ciaes started. (2) In 
August a parson, presumed to 
be a disgruntled student, 
opened valve* on first and fifth 
lleors of a building, causing
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The intramural program at 
Mercer ia probably one of ha 
greatest aaaete. It seams jas if 
almost everyone is mvolved: 
however; at one of the recant 
soccer quarter finals, one 
fealemity displayed an inordi- 
om* amount of childlike beha
vior that would embarrass any 
high school student. OrdinarUy

which their team ia not even 
pUying.

-Ferhaps a oartein "rivalry" 
could be expected with team 
spirit, but when it ia two tearns 
totally unconnected with the 
team creating the disturbance, 
that is uncalled for and

DO name* would be mentioned, 
but this fraternity seemed to be 
so proud of their obnoxioua 
behavior it aeerpa only appropri
ate. Therefore, Si^ Nu's 
bask in the glory of taunting 
members of another team, of

unnecessary.
In genarel,, all teams are 

displaying a genuine "good 
4|portsmanship" and a good 

Mtude. Lat's hop* those that 
aren't will lake note and, by 
some miracle, "clean up their 
act".

• Naasa Withheld

Merrer't AdmisMoas U located oa the bottom level ot
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